Florence, Italy
Studio Art & Fashion Design

Classes you take in Florence
15 credit hours
- 6 credits in your major
- 3 credits art elective
- 3 credits art & architecture history
- 3 credits Italian language

Housing
Students can live in apartments or in a homestay with a Florentine family. Apartments are in the city center, are fully furnished, and shared between 3 to 8 students. Homestays are often a bit further from school, walking and public transportation are readily available, and 2 meals a day are provided. Single and double rooms available.

Field Trips
Field trips are organized by faculty to destinations throughout Italy and Europe including to Venice for the Venice Biennial and Milan for Fashion week.

Cost
Tuition is the same as on-campus tuition. Students are responsible for paying for airfare, activities fee, supplies, international health insurance, visa application fee, international phone, etc.

Preparations
Students must attend a 1-credit preparation seminar in the semester before going abroad. Students must have a passport valid for 6 months after the end of the semester abroad.

Pre-requisites
• Must take 1 semester of Italian before going to Florence
• Must have a 3.0 minimum GPA
• Must be in good academic and behavioral standing

Questions?
courtney.cushard@wustl.edu or 314-935-4643

Sophomores - Apply Now for Fall 2020
Deadline - October 15, 2019
samfoxschool.wustl.edu/florence-semester

Information Sessions
September 10
11:30 am
Bixby Hall Room 9

October 4
4:00 pm
Bixby Hall Room 9